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Qr.
The operalion manager. of a manulactu ng. company requcsts the marketing

manager to find out the relevart details about the existing ma.kcts in certain cities of

Sri Lanka in order to improve the present set up.

Aftel conducting a pilot study, the marketing manage. obtains the lollowing

information:

'l'he supplies olinput

Supply site B c D

Units per month 20,000 38,000 10,500 16,000

Demands at the markets are:

Transportation cost is Rs. 0.05 per unit per k.m. The distances between the supply

sites and demand centers are given in the following tablc (in k.m).

Demand

ccnter

P o R s X Y Z M

Units

per

month

5,000 10,000 2,500 18,000 1,000 22.000 24,000 3,500

P 0 R s X Y z M

90 50 50 60 /+0 100 50 79

B 50 80 60 40 30 70 50 80

C '70 70 EO 90 40 60 65 52

D 86 90 80 7A 60 30 50 'i6



Q2.

!a)

(b)

\\1.:lr .t|ucLural reqttiremettl' Jl a prrblel]l are

progrdmlnlng.

( on>ider lhe Iolluwints I inear l'rograrn'lring problern

constrailrts and 3 variables replisenting A. B ,and C

needed to be solved bY linear

(05 marks)
tbr wlich there are 2

.nd unit amounts lo be

l)-ouu(cd durrcled b) X' \2. and \ respecti'ely

Problem in the usual standard fonrr is given as fbllows:

V.rrirnizc: / J\ - lX, 'r,\.

ti) Co slrucl the corre:pondilrg dudl I lhi: problcrn

un Lh( at al Drohlen 'rsirrg lh( -r'l1hic"r r'lrL r''d(ii) l)raw t(, scale the Teasrble regr

/05 marl

(iii) Detennine tlle optimal value 'rf tl'ie dual variables' which minimize

^r.l--ri.,. li,n.ri^ncorrespondilg dual objeotive lunclion
(05 nark



Q3.

(a)
\,,

XY Pl1 Ltd puchases 25.000 ul1irs of a marerjal each year from a supptriFi{$!9
mome[t, d1e company obtairN the material in batch size of 800 units. The material

cost Rs. 16 per tu'rits; the cost ofor.lering a new batch from the supplier rs Rs l2 and

the cost ofholding one unit in stork, due to cerrain storage difficultres. rs Rs 5 per

annum plus an interesl cost equal $ 167o ofthe purchase price ofthe material.

Rcqurred

{i) Calculale the econom.. order quanrirl ll-OQ) and rhe annual savinp

which woLrld be obtaincd if this order quantitv reDlaced the current order

rize ol uni.s. r0r, r'rarl..r

{Ir lhe \uppLr.r naq asr(: l lo ol'et .r dtscounl ot, otdet beyotrd a cenatn

size- He has olfered thc followil'lg pdce structure:

0 499 l6

500 - 999 15.20

1,000 & above 1,1.80

How does this affect the optimal order quanlit) and what would be the annual

savings compared to the inventor) costs with EOQ you caiculated in (i)?

on the economic trrder quantity in (i) if the unitState the effect

(10 marks)

cost is reduced b),

(04 marks)

(Total 20 marks)



Preceding

Activiti€s

l)

I]

Ir

FI

I Nddilion t{) thc cost sho\\'n. tlr!re is

r rlr.rc..R.IU l.r-rih\\ .l.r

C rlsh

l\ cc \l \.1r\ Ltv

sa\ ed (lls)

3000

6{)t)1)

l.{x)0

I 7.000

20.000

i000 10.00(.]

C

a cost ol_ relaincr' lees xDd aLlntinislrilltol

project lasts.

(n) Whai is the Lrormal cxpected duralion oflhe projcct, a1ld irs lotal cosl?

(b.) what would be thc cost ofcontpk'ling the project in the Ininimrrnl poslil-'le Linlc'i

(r) What r.rorLld bc thc cluralion ol tht l]rolccl il cosls arc 10 brc ntirlinrizcd'l

(Tot.rl 2() N'larks)

Q5.

(n) PQ. Coryoration has lbur planrs cach of rvhich can manuficlurc anY one ofthe 1ou

proLllrcts. Product costs difler iorrr one plant to anothcr as tollo\v

You ar-e recluired to oirtain whiclr

cost.

produol eacLl plal1l sllolLld ptoclucc 1{) ll'unlllllz0

B

B

4000

7l,,lt)

I 1l) rnr (il




